Call for Presentations
HCap Growth Program
December 4th, 2013, Washington, D.C.
Are you a high quality, market-leading or fast-growing company in healthcare services?
If so, you may want to present at the HCap Growth program, December 4th, 2013 in Washington, D.C.
Submit your application
Deadline: March 29, 2013

Overview

We have openings this year for 40 companies to present to Wall Street and the healthcare investor community.
Both financial investors (private equity and investment banks) and strategic investors (large healthcare providers)
will be in attendance in hopes of making an investment, forming relationships or discussing partnerships with
companies like yours.
Presentations are very concise – 20 minutes in length – and follow a prescribed format. Each company will present
information on their sector, unique position in the market, vision for growth, financial projections, challenges to
overcome, and leadership team. After presenting there will be convenient opportunities to meet one-on-one with
interested audience members.

Why Should You Present & Who Will You Meet?

This is a leveraged opportunity for you to educate the financial and strategic healthcare communities about your
company and its growth plans. Should you be looking for equity capital, debt capital, strategic alliances, talent
acquisition, or just raise the overall image of your company among influential investors and providers, this is an
ideal place to do that. Over 250 influential executives representing a “Who’s Who” of financial investors (along with
large healthcare providers and other large ancillary companies with a potential interest in acquiring a small fastgrowing company) will be in attendance for this special one-day program that kicks off the annual HCap Post-Acute
Care conference.

Who Are We Looking For?

HCap Growth is looking for companies that either are today, or are in the process of becoming, very attractive
investment alternatives. We are looking for fast-growing companies that have unique or very defensible positions in
their sectors, exceptional management teams poised for strong growth either organically or through acquisitions,
and momentum in emerging sectors in healthcare services.

HCap Growth is For the Following Companies
•
•

Healthcare Providers (providing healthcare services to patients)
Ancillary Product and Service Providers (products and services for healthcare providers)

Contact

For additional information or to discuss your application, please contact:
Eileen Baird
Executive Director
HCap Healthcare Services & Capital Conference
(203) 644-1738
ebaird@lincolnhc.com

